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"NEXT TIME, TRY LOOKING IT UP IN YOUR
GUT!!": Tolerance,Civility,
and Healthy
Conflictin a Tea PartyEra
JasonA. Springs

political pundit
Qn October 17, 2005, the hyper-conservative
and cultural icon Stephen Colbert introduced the concept
"truthiness"
duringthe inauguralepisode of his show, TheColbert
Colbert
Report.
explained The Word as follows:
Now I'm suresome of theWordPolice,thewordanistas
overat
Webster'sare gonnasay,"Hey,that'snota word."Well,anybody
whoknowsme knowsthatI'm no fanofdictionaries
or reference
books.They'reelitist.Constantly
tellingus whatis or isn'ttrue,or
whatdid or didn'thappen.Who'sBritannica
to tellme thePanama Canal wasfinishedin 1914?If I wantto sayit happenedin
books.They'reall fact,no heart.
1941,that'smyright.I don'ttrust
Andthat'sexactly
what'spullingourcountry
aparttoday.Because
faceit,folks,
we are a dividednation.NotbetweenDemocratsand
or Conservatives
and Liberals,or topsand bottoms.
Republicans,
No, we are dividedbetweenthosewhothinkwiththeirhead,and
thosewho knowwiththeirheart.ConsiderHarrietMiers.If you
think
aboutHarrietMiers,ofcoursehernomination's
absurd.But
thePresident
didn'tsayhe thought
abouthisselection.He said"I
knowherheart."Noticehowhe saidnothingaboutherbrain?He
didn'thave to. He feelsthe truthaboutHarrietMiers.And what
about Iraq? If you think
aboutit,maybethereare a fewmissing
to
the
rationale
for
war.Butdoesn'ttakingSaddamoutfeel
pieces
likethe rightthing?Righthere?Rightherein thegut?Because
that'swherethetruthcomesfromladiesand gentlemen,
thegut.
Do youknowyouhavemorenerveendingsin yourstomachthan
in yourhead?Look itup. Nowsomebody's
gonnasay,"I did look
thatup, and it'swrong."Wellmister,
that'sbecauseyoulookedit
up in a book.Nexttime,trylookingit up in yourgut.I did,and
works.NowI know
myguttellsme that'showour nervoussystem
someofyoumaynottrust
But
with
yourgutyet.
myhelp,youwill.
The truthiness
is: anyonecan readthenewstoyou.I promisetofeel
thenewsatyou.
Soundings94.3-4 (Fall/Winter2011). ISSN 0038-1861.
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is an instance
At one level,Colbert'sdiatribeabout"truthiness"
ofpoliticalsatirepureand simple.Andyet,takentomeansimply
theoppositeofwhatitsays,The Word'smessageis as clearas itis
thinkmonochromatic:
theoppositeoffactis feelingor wishful
and
media
culture
and
much
of
todayideologically
political
ing,
and manipulates
exudes,callsforth,
castingreasonand
feelings,
empiricalevidencein oppositionto whatit paradesas intuition
NorthAmerican
and commonsense.In contemporary
publicdistakethe formof antagonism
course,such oppositionstypically
betweenso-called"intellectualist
elitism"thatextolstheforceof
thebetterargument,
factualevidence,and measuredexchange
of reasons,on one hand, and whatis sometimesderidedas
thesufficiency
ofcommon
"know-nothing"
populismthataffirms
senseor self-evidence
or religioustruths,
on
of moralintuitions
another.The former
and
fallibilism,
espousesopen-mindedness,
tolerancetowardreasonabledifferences.
The latterclaimsthat
self-evident
or intuitively
plaintruths
compelthosewhowillrecthem
to
stand
the
whichin fact
latent
relativism
ognize
against
underliestheallegedmoralhighgroundof "tolerance."1
Understoodas a valuethataimsto mediatepotentially
explosiveconditionsof deep religiousand moraldiversity,
tolerance
has deep rootsin Enlightenment
This tradition
of
rationalism.
understands
tolerance
to
be
a
of
the
correlate
human
thinking
and evaluatea rangeofalternatives,
and to
capacityto entertain
then reasonablyselect among them.So conceived,tolerance
standsin contrastto the urgingsof passion,affect,
and visceral
inclinations.2
Fromthisperspective,
thedictatesof"thegut"that
in thepassionatecharacterof attachments,
manifest
themselves
and sentiments
riskrendering
somepeoconvictions,
prejudices,
to
"the
force
of
the
better
and
ple impervious
argument" factual
evidence."The gut,"one mightsay,anchorsa perspective
inclinedto suspectmeticulousand measuredreason-exchange
as
eitherthe markof smooth-talking
sophistrycleverly"making
theweakerargument
and thestronger
the
appearthestronger,
weaker" or as "intellectual
The presentpaper is an
bullying."
about,and perhapsbeyond,
attemptto thinktransformatively
suchoppositional
framing.
In thispaperI arguethatthehopeforengagingin democratic
in current
discourseacrossthedeep divisions
U.S. publiclifedeless
further
calls
for
more
and moreupon
tolerance,
pends
upon
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of waysto constructively
reframeconflictand intolerthinking
and debetweenconstructive
ance. Is it possibleto distinguish
If so, whatare the prospectsfor
formsof intolerance?
structive
of
current
analysis
re-orienting
practicesand processesso that
that
look
like
intolerance
(and thus,candidatesfor
things
simple
exclusion
from
or
marginalization
politicalprocesses)could be
forconstructive
reconceivedand re-directed
purposes?Is there
Ifso, howmightwe describeit?
sucha thingas healthyconflict?
to thesequestionsmaybe foundin variousstrandsof
Answers
the "religion-in-public-life"
debatesthathave unfoldedoverrecent decades among religiousethicistsand politicalphilosoin peace studies.3
literature
transformation
phers,and in conflict
of
The formerdemonstrate
thata properlyconstruedtradition
democraticpracticesprovidesa means of mediatingconflict
amidthechallengespresentedbydeep religiousand moralpluralism.Withrespectto thelatter,I willdevelopthe notionthat
conflict
oughtnotto be paperedoverwitha veneeroftolerance,
and then valorizedas an achievementof peace.4 Rather,we
- even
wherevolatile
shouldthinkin termsof"healthy
conflict,"
in an atare confronted
intransigentdisagreements
apparently
to
transform
frames
that
hold
the
tempt creatively
oppositional
in place.
thosedisagreements
In PartI, I considerthe questionsposed above in lightof a
In
intenseepisode of religiously-motivated
conflict.
particularly
Part II, I examinehow the need for distinguishing
between
formsof conflictemergedas a pressing
healthyand unhealthy
point of debate in the field of religiousethics.In PartsIII
the underdeveloped
strandsof this
throughV, I carryforward
debate by describinga framework
for thinkingin termsof
healthyconflict.
I. Whenthe Culture Wars Cameto Campus
Fora scholarofreligionand conflict
in publiclifeitwasnearly
a dreamcometrue.President
Obama had acceptedan invitation
to givetheyear'scommencement
addressand to receivean honwhereI teach.A numberofstuorarydegreefromtheuniversity
and faculty,
and alumniexpressedoutrage.
dents,administrators
In this,theywerejoined by (seemingly)legions of outside
groups.The objectionscenteredon thePresident's
positionson
abortionand stemcell research,whichstoodat odds withthe
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official
teachingoftheRomanCatholicChurch.Thiswasa first;
in
forcommencement
whileNotreDame had hostedpresidents
thepast,ithad neverdone so in thecontextoftheso-called"culturewars"thathavedominatedtheU.S. politicalscenesincethe
early1980s.
and protestors
deWithinweeksoftheannouncement
activists
of
Randall
scendedupon the campus.
Terry,previously Operain a rentedhousea mileor so
tionRescue,setup headquarters
linedthemainenaway.Each morningseveraldozen protesters
to
and
the
occasional
bullhorn.Many
with
tryway campus
signs
thebloody
held four-foot
colorplacardsportraying
byfour-foot
remainsoflate-term
abortedfetuses.
Othersheldsignsthatread:
"thousandsmoremurderedtoday,"
"Stopkillingour children,"
"Shameon NotreDame," and "Our ladyis weeping."For the
weeksleadingup to commencement
a bi-planecircledoverthe
bancampusnon-stop,
pullingbehindit a giant,bright-colored
A
nerpicturing
another
aborted
fetus.
"truth
truck"
yet
bloody,
circulatedthroughtownpullingbehindit largeportraits
of the
and
either
hand
ofJuPresident
Obama
at
University's
president
das Iscariot.
U.S. Ambassador
to theVatican
MaryAnnGlendon,previously
and currently
a professor
at HarvardLaw School,was slatedto
addressthe graduating
classat commencement,
and to receive
theLaetereMedal- theUniversity's
highesthonor,awardedanAmericanCatholic.Havinglearnedthat
nuallyto an influential
Obama was to receivean honorary
degree,Glendonwithdrew.
that
she
favored
serious
debate,Glendonnonetheless
Stating
noted that honoringObama expresslycontradictedthe U.S.
Conference
ofCatholicBishops'chargethatCatholicinstitutions
"shouldnothonorthosewhoactin defianceofourfundamental
moralprinciples."
In suchcases,theBishopsheldthatopponents
"shouldnot be givenawards,honorsor platforms
whichwould
suggestsupportfortheiractions"(Glendon,"Declining").
Withtheculture-warriors
all aroundus,mySeniorSeminarin
and Conflict
wasworking
the
Religion,Multiculturalism,
through
Introduction
to theupdatededitionofJohnRawls'Political
Liberalism.My studentswere eager to discussthe eventsunfolding
aroundus in lightof theirreading,perhapsespeciallybecause
RandallTerryand companyhad promisedto turnthe Comunmencement
intoa "circus."Our seminarroomconversations
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foldedquite differently
fromthe exchangesgoing on at the
about the
The
classdisagreedpassionately
to
entryway campus.
ofpublic
and reasonableness
meritsofRawls'claimthatstability
deliberationrequirereligiously
committedcitizensto restrain
theirreligion-specific
reasoningwhen engagingin public discourseaboutmatters
ofbasicjustice.Yet,wherever
theystoodon
bearthatquestion,thestudents
agreedtheprotestors
universally
we willdiais not something
ing signsdeclaringthat"Abortion
about"
were
doingsomething
wrong.
logue
be"serious
between
rivalviewpoints
dialogue"
Advocating
administrators
came the way by which University
justified
in thefaceofmounting
The
Obama'sinvitation
publiccriticism.
to
this
justification.
Mystuprotestors'
signsrespondeddirectly
dentsall agreedthatsuchrefusalofdialogueportrayed
a particuof an egregiousformof
larlygravevice. It was symptomatic
funintolerance a kindofunreasonable,
conversation-stopping
- uncompromising
in itsviewsto thepointofrefusdamentalism
The studentsthoughtit clear
ingdialogueor debatealtogether.
thatreasoneddebaterequireda measureof tolerance,and thus
thattoleranceand dialogueare goods thatanycitizenof a dehe or she feels
howeverstrongly
mocracyoughtto acknowledge,
about a particularissue.This insightemergedas "moralhigh
ground"in our discussions.My studentsconsideredthatthey
werewillingto enterseriousdialoguewiththosewhoseviewsthey
opposed,and theyconsideredtheprotesters
unwilling.
I pressedthem:intuitive
as thispositionappearedto them,did
it accountforthe possibility
thatthe deeplyconflicting
views
this
case
be
irreconcilable?
Insofar
as
presentedby
mightsimply
itprovideda warrant
fordismissing
the
thosedeemedintolerant,
students'notionoftoleranceriskedunderwriting
itsownrefusal
of engagement.
The protesters
at the campusgatesdid not refuse engagementaltogether,else theywould not have been
standingwheretheywere.The graphicsignsof abortedfetuses
and disgustin thosewho
theyheld up aimedto evokerevulsion
There
was
engagementhere,even if thoseinvolved
passed by.
in the formof the reciprocalexrefusedexplicitconversation
intervention
changeof reasons.The prospectsforconstructive
theprotesters'
thusseemedto dependupon recognizing
particularmodeofengagement,
withitsnuances,and imagingrappling
Whatwerethe
ingsomeformofresponse(otherthandismissal).
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prospectsfordoingthiswithoutmerelyrenderingmoreinvidious theoppositionsthatalreadymarkedout thatcontext?
II. Religious Dissensionand Healthy Conflict
are likelyto remainin place forthe
"Ifreligiousdifferences
foreseeablefuture,how are we to reasonwithone anotherreAndhow
on issuesofpublicimportance?
productively,
spectfully,
of
various
citizens
build
coalitions
we
persuasions
among
might
fora just socialorder?"(Stout,"Pragmatism"
to fighteffectively
441). Thesequestionsare twoofthemostpivotalto emergefrom
the religionand publiclifedebatesthathave unfoldedamong
overthelastthreedecades.In rehearsand philosophers
ethicists
Stout
ingthem,Jeffrey gesturedtowardformsofpublicengagein which
mentthathe describedas "achievableby our efforts,
citizenswhodisagreeon religiousand ethicalquestionscreatea
politicaldiscussionthatis moregenuinelydemocraticin form
and contentthantheone we'rehavingnow."Engagingtheseemdiverse
thatarisein religiously
formsof conflict
inglystultifying
involvesexand culturally
plural contextsmoredemocratically
that
reasons
kinds
of
of
the
the
mightbe empanding compass
the
circle of
to
in
addition
in
widening
public,
ployed
- in
interlocutors
his
invited
Stout
To
these
ends,
participants.
fellowcitizensmotivated
by deep religiouscommitparticular,
- to "lovejustice,thinkhard
mentsand strongmoralconvictions
and then saywhattheywishto the restof us,
about civility,
whetherthathappensto be religiousin contentor not" ("Pragmatism"434).
JohnKelsayrespondedby pointingout thatexpandingthe
wouldcalluponskillsand
and engagement
compassofargument
ethical
toolscommonto comparative
carefully
"listening
analysis:
like oneselfand
themas reason-givers
to others,interpreting
one's nearcompanions,
arguingwiththemin thespiritoffellow
of personaland social expanthe
with
and
seekers,
possibility
sion" (Kelsay698). Kelsayadded thatsuch practicesand skills
fordemocratic
availthemselves
purposesnotbecausetheyhold
and persistent
conflict
overthemostpressing
thekeyto resolving
means
rather,theyafford
controversies;
bywhich
ordinary
fairly
and meaningfully
fellowcitizensmightunderstand
engageeach
intractable
over
otherin "healthyconflict"
divisive,seemingly
issues.5
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CriticsofDemocracy
and Tradition
claimedthatencouraging
fellowcitizensto enterpublicpoliticaldiscourseand to thinkhard
- even to cultivateits virtues
- and then inviting
about civility
themto speakin the termsthattheysawfitwas a bitnaïve.Inconcernwiththenature
deed, some arguedthattheoverriding
and basisof epistemic
in
justification givingand askingforreasons made Stout'sproposalsideal forscholarlycircles,but illsuitedforlayaudiences.6Couldthecultivation
ofdeliberative
virtuesbywhichfellow-citizens
hold one anotheraccountablefor
thevalidity
of theirinferences
throughthemeasuredexchange
of reasonsreallyovercomethe combative,shrill,and strident
characterof contemporary
politicaldiscourse?
Thisquestionhas presenteditselfstarkly
in theage ofBarack
Obama,whosestatedaimshavebeen to inspireand elevatethe
character
and contentofpoliticaldiscourse.Fromthosewhopersistedforyearsin theirdemandsthatObama hand over his
or whoinsistthathe is a closetMuslim,
Kenyanbirthcertificate
to the Tea Partymovement,
to thoseshoutingdownCongressionalrepresentatives
at TownHall meetings
in protestof"death
mandatedbythe2009health-care
to
reform,
panels"supposedly
attendees
at
Presidential
town
hall
to
inefgun-toting
meetings,
fective
"fact-check"
toRep.JoeWilson'sirrepressible
websites,
cry
'You lie!"duringa presidential
addressto a jointsessionofCongress,to muchofwhatgetsbroadcastbyFox Newsand theother
- all theselead some
twenty-four-hour
corporatemedianetworks
to the conclusionthatcivil,mutually
respectful
argumentis an
a
of
an
idealistic
democratic
illusion, figment
imagination.7
One responseto such unhandsomeconditionsis to saythat
theitemscitedreflecta marginal(ifvocal) fringeelement,and
thatthe vociferousness
withwhichthesevoicesprojectthemselvesintopubliclifesimply
demonstrates
howremovedtheyare
fromthemainstream.
In thissense,thingsare actually
notas bad
as theyseem.8A second responseis to damn the frayas irraand as further
evidencethatwhataimsto pass
tional,emotivist,
for democraticdiscoursereallyboils down to "pseudo-democraticbabble,"the arbitrary
contestof willagainstwillin "civil
warcarriedon byothermeans"(Maclntyre,
Virtue
236). In
After
such circumstances
the partiesrefuseto listento one another,
rebuff
normsof reciprocity,
and denythattheiropponentsare
fellow-seekers.
The onlyproperapproachis thusto ensurethe
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defeator theconversion
ofone's opponents.In thiscase thecircumstances
of our publiclifegiveriseto deep skepticism
about
theviability
ofdemocratic
with
to
practices,
especially respect the
arbitration
of religiously
motivated
conflict.
In thisrespect,it is worthremembering
thatsuchskepticism
about democraticpracticesdid much to set contemporary
dein
batesabout religion publiclifein motionin the firstplace.
whereAlasRecall,forinstance,theclosingpagesofAfter
Virtue,
dairMaclntyre
indexedwhathe characterized
as theincapacity
ofliberaldemocracies
to actually
resolvemoralconflict.
The laws
ofliberalstates,and theU.S. SupremeCourtin particular,
basior "truce-keeping"
functions.
"What
callyserve"peace-making"
ourlawsshowis theextentand degreetowhichconflict
hastobe
he
wrote
The
(236).
suppressed,"
argument
suggestedthat,in a
- wherethe
as
as
the
United
States
society litigious
contemporary
a social or moralissue is, the morelikelyit is to be
weightier
decidedbytheSupremeCourt- theimpossibility
ofmeaningful
moralconflict
is compensated
forbythefunctioning
ofthestate,
which"imposesa bureaucratized
on
a
which
lacks
unity
society
genuinemoralconsensus"(236). Of course,on thisview,even
legal adjudicationdoes not actuallyhold conflictin abeyance.
Rather,the contestof preferences
getspushedback one level,
out
in
form
the
of opposingefforts
to inplaying (forinstance)
fluence(or altogether
obstruct)theproceduresbywhichpivotal
judicialrulingsgetmade (i.e.,through
SupremeCourtand other
judicialappointments).9
Advocatesof healthyconflictmust thinktransformatively
about the conditionsthatmotivatesuch skepticalcomplaints.
eitherto makeinvidious
Theyshouldresistthedual temptation:
or overlypolarizingcontrasts,
thusexacerbating
or to
conflict,
diminishthe depthand severity
of disagreements
in question,
perhapsin hopesofmakingthemgo away.We need tofindways
of reframing
theconstructive
intolerance,
identifying
potentialities of conflictand developingstrategies
for engagementbetweencitizens.
III. WhenTolerance is Not Enough
In our contemporary
is a termwidelyencontext,"tolerance"
dorsedas an antidoteforthe negativeeffects
of religiousand
moraldifference.
Yet,workby RobertWuthnowhas suggested
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In fact,
devoidof content.10
thatit is also a conceptpractically
Marcuse'
s
to
Herbert
seems
discourse
susceptible
contemporary
critiqueof "puretolerance."11
Marcuseclaimedthattolerancein the1960swaswidelyunderclaimedthattheacHe further
indifference.
stoodas cultivated
or suppressionof
restrained
behaviors
aversion,
companying
- were insidiouslyrepressive.
revulsionat perceiveddeviance
tolerancewasquitepartiwhileheraldingitselfas impartial,
First,
san.It amountedtodefaultsupportofa socialand politicalstatus
ofdiscrimination"
(Marmachinery
quo, "thealreadyestablished
a moreor less
fostered
cuse 36). If "puretolerance"successfully
tranquilcoexistencebetweenvolatileopponents,it did so at the
- thingslike
costof leavingtherootcausesof potentialconflict
and economicinjustice untouched.Secracialdiscrimination
featureof broadly
thatas a prevailing
Marcuse
claimed
ondly,
had
tolerance
common
sense,
morphed"froman active
accepted
to a passivestate,frompracticeto non-practice"
(34). A nearly
to
thus
served
"civic
virtue"
discourage
apactually
unquestioned
to
and
conditions
to
inspire
proachesdesigned expose unjust
positivechange.12
de"live-and-let-live"
Similarly
today:a thinveneeroftolerant,
veils or repressesmore deep-seatedattitachmentfrequently
tudes, renderingthese more explosive when they finally
- to sublimate
To tolerateis to "bearwith"or "endure"
surface.13
as "objecof- practices
or beliefsthatone recognizes
disapproval
tionableor deviant"(Little3).14Takenas theprimary
approach
sucha conception
to politicaland religiously-motivated
conflict,
in which
forcircumstances
risksleavingcitizensunder-prepared
to
calls
for
are
boil
over
and
peacepeople
unresponsive
passions
Fromthisperspective,
toleranceis likeantibiotfulco-existence.
ics- over-reliancecan actuallylead to immunityfrom the
antidote,ratherthanthedisease.
and
thatincivility
How, then,to grapplewiththe possibility
demoto
which
intolerance
not
be
accidents
merely
nagging
may
are occasionallyprone,but
craticprocessesand practitioners
After
ratherelementsintrinsic
to thoseprocessesand practices?
all, WaltWhitmandescribedthe Americandemocraticexperimentof his own day as an "appallingspectacle"saturatedby
and
"melodramatic
andjingoisticgestures,"
screaming,
patriotic
a "massofpettybanter"(West189-90).15Our contextis thusnot
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so unique. If such behaviorsare endemic to democraticpractices,then it willnot do to aim at eliminatingthemonce and for
all. Moreover,gaugingthe viabilityof democraticpractices- and
the healthinessof the conflicttherein- by the degree to which
such elements have been successfullycontained or rooted out
may be a formulafor despair. The challenge, rather,is to develop an account of democraticpracticethataims to thinkcreand intolerance.How is
ativelyabout the persistenceof incivility
thispossible?
IV. SpeakingTruthiness to Power
Nearlya decade before Stephen Colbert made his criticalinterventionon behalf of "truthiness,"
political philosopherWilliam Connolly was investigatingthe discursive,political and
culturalconsequence of "the gut,"or whathe calls "the thoughtimbued feelingsbuilt into the stomach" (Secularist176). Historically,the visceralregisterspresenteda fault-linebroadlyunderstood to divide prejudice, passion, experience, and belief
associatedwithreligiouscommitmentfromreasonableness,fact,
and tolerance.This approach has been centralto the ascendance
of secularismin Europe and NorthAmericagenerally,and similarlyindispensableto the framingof the "culturewars"in contemporarypolitics (3).
Connolly sought to subvertthis dichotomy,arguing that visceral registersare in factinextricablefromour rationalcapacities. They are thus as susceptibleto engagementas reason. He
writes:
of
[W]e nowknow,thestomachhasa simplecorticalorganization
itsown.This infrasensible
centerstoresthought-imbued
feelings
of sadness,anxiety,
happiness,disgust,
anger,and revengeto be
activated
underparticular
as when,forexample,an
circumstances,
intensefeelingofdisgustrisesup whenyouobservesomeonepickinghisnose and eatingit.Or whenyouobservepublicsignsofa
thatdisturbsthe sense of naturalness
sedipracticeof sexuality
mentedintoyourown.. .. [I]t is no longerfeasibleto treat"the
sensible"as simplydumb,or automatic,or equippedwithonly
The sensislightcapacitiesfor sublimationand augmentation.
ble. . .[is a] domainin whichwe think,
within
whichintensities
of
culturalappraisalare stored,and through
whichwevalueand devalue. . .. The visceralregister,
can be drawnon to
moreover,
thickenan intersubjective
ethosofgenerousengagement
between
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strife
between
ortoharden
diverse
constituencies
{Secupartisans."
larist
175,177)16
The pivotal
the truthin "truthiness."
Such claimstakeseriously
is noteasilytranscended.
premisehereis thatthevisceralregister
at all. At times"thoughtIn fact,it is reallynot transcendable
well up into the frameof consciousness.
imbued intensities"
Sometimestheyoperateat a levelbelowconsciousrecognition,
and frameperceptionand experience.To dismissor
yetinform
that
or conceiveofthemas something
belittlethemas irrational,
is
to
mustbe containedforthesakeofdemocratic
discourse, ignoreimportant
aspectsof politicalengagement.
FromthevantagepointConnollydescribes,findinga means
to contemporary
is indispensable
bywhichto engage"truthiness"
seem criticalto any
As such,the "visceralregisters"
democracy.
conflict."
Howelsecan we conceiveofcreative
notionof"healthy
in the seemingly
interventions
intransigent,
allegedlyirrational
behaviorsthatcharacterize
contemporary
publiclife.
as a medium
Of course,to re-conceiveof visceralregisters
engage in public
throughwhichmanyof one's fellow-citizens
and politicallifeis not to grantthoseregisters
unquestionable
of "thegut"are not simplyimposiThe deliverances
authority.
tionsof "brutedata of the body."Though theymaywell up
- and overflow
and graspone in waysthatare unruly
quickly
nested.In otherwords,thegut
theyare,nonetheless,
discursively
is not sui generis,essentially
private,or uncontestable.And its
deliverances
do notstandentirely
outsidethe"spaceofreasons."
felt,visceralreactionscan be analyzedwithrespectto
Strongly
and
justice.In principle,
theymaybe subjectto suasion,revision,
adjustment.17
WhatConnolly'ssuggestion
rulesout is anyde factodismissal
of thedeliverances
of "thegut"as purelyand simplyprohibitive
of meaningfulengagement,and thus to be excluded or rereflective
aims
pressedbydefault.In fact,a viscerally
perspective
to remainattunedto waysthat"thegut" evenat itsmostun- maywellconveyinsight
and wisdom.Thisargument
seems
ruly
for
a
model
of
conflict.
indispensable
healthy
Reframedin thisway,visceralregisters
maybe engagedcreif
even
those
them
resist
or refuseexplication
atively,
expressing
and deliberative
is
This
a
crucial
exchange.
point,especiallyin
contextsliketheone describedat theoutsetof thisessay.For a
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modelofhealthyconflict
to remainsufficiently
expansiveunder
suchcircumstances,
itsadvocatesmusthold open thepossibility
of "discourse"
aboutthedeliverances
of thegut.While"thevisceral"cannotbe reducedintopropositionally
articulated
claims,
it may yet be addressed in a more extended form of
conversation.
in theformofcommitnormative
attitudes
Clearly,
explicating
thatcan be inferentially
trackedfortheir
mentsand assertions
internalcoherenceand truthis indispensable
fordemocratic
exThis
is
communication
the
change (and
generally).
especially
case in circumstances
thatare amenableto patientand charitable engagement.
However,thepivotalpointhereis thata viable
modelofhealthyconflict
in
musttakeaccountofthosecontexts
whichpatient,conversational
modes of engagementare not
The measuredexchangeofreasonsmay
available,or are refused.
ofthevisquicklybe overpowered
bytheinternalcontradictions
whentheselead to strident
Some cirbehaviors.
ceral,especially
cumstancesrequiremodes of engagementthatreach beyond
standardconceptionsof deliberativeconversation.
Connolly's
analysisobligesus to envisiona typeofpoliticalencountercharin thatitseeksat one and thesametime
acterizedbygenerosity,
to strugglewithwhatit opposesand to respectthe opponent.
aimsto prevent
whatConnollycalls"an ethos
Here,"generosity"
of culturalrevenge."To put it anotherway,generosity
involves
the cultivation
of whathe elsewherecalls "agonisticrespect,"a
thatrecognizestheinescapability
and severity
of consensibility
flictoverissuesaboutwhichpeople care deeply.19
One might
a "generousethos"involving
an expanded
speakof promoting
of thevariety
of registers
in whichpoliticalengagerecognition
mentoccurs.The aimis to reframe
and operationalize
thesefeaturesofdeep conflict
in waysthatare constructive.
The question
is: howshallwe accomplishthis?
In responseto thisquestion,I shouldliketo call attention
to
in
and
conflict
studies.
Conversation
bedevelopments peace
tweentheseliteratures
and ento,complicate,
mightcontribute
rich,the notion of healthyconflictto whichKelsaygestures
above.In thefollowing
section,I outlinethesedevelopments.
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V. Strategic Nonviolence

Prevailing
conceptionsof toleranceaim to promotea stable,
and peacefulsociety.On thisview,stability
and
well-ordered,
ofrelativetranquility
crepeace are understoodto be conditions
ated throughthe pre-emption,
or resolutionof
containment,
On thisaccount,conflict
is antithetical
to socialstability;
conflict.
itis theoppositeofpeace. Fromtheconflict-transformation
persuchthinking
theproblem
however,
spective,
simply
perpetuates
it seeksto resolve.Thisjudgmentrests,in part,on thewaythat
appealsfortolerancereflecta "negative"
conceptionof peace.
that"conflict"
Negativepeace is predicatedon theassumption
a problematic
an interruption
or departure
condition,
designates
fromthenormalstateofaffairs.
To resolveconflict
is thusto restorethestatusquo. The resulting
of
conception peace thereby
focuseson the absence of conflict."Negativepeace" is highly
contestedamongscholarsbecauseit seemsto elide thesystemic
causesof conflict.
To put thisanotherway,a focuson tolerance
leavesuntouchedthosestructural,
and relationalforms
cultural,
ofinjusticethattypically
holdin placeand perpetuate
violenceof
variousforms.Conflictresolution
focusesso intently
on managovertcircumstances
in theinterest
ofconflict
ingand mitigating
of facilitating
the emergenceof peacefulconditionsthat,howeverinadvertently,
it leaves"theroot structural
causes of conflict.. .untouched,"
ifitaddressesthequestionofsuchstructural
causesand conditionsat all (Lederach,Preparing
16).20
Conflict-transformation
that
specialists
agree
pursuitof peace
- reduction,
in its"negative
dimension"
and cessacontainment,
- remainsnecessary.
tionofexplicitsituational
conflict
In some
modela focuson
cases,itis urgent.Yetforthetransformational
Transformationists
negativepeace is insufficient.
emphasizethe
of
the
conditions
of
a
necessity building
"positive
peace"through
"theintegration
of humansociety"and the development
of "a
betweenhumangroups"
patternofcooperationand integration
21
and sustainedpursuitof
(Galtung29). Withoutthisintentional
and
the
attention
to ofstructural
and culjustice,
accompanying
turalviolence,"peace"becomesa coverforcontinuing
oppression. Recall Marcuse'scritiqueof pure tolerance:as he had it,
surface-level
conditionsoftranquility
oftenmaskpervasive
structuraland culturalformsof violence.The resultingconditions
maybe placid,but theyare also unjust.22
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to expandupon the norelevanceto myeffort
Of particular
from
the religion-in-publictionof "healthyconflict"
emerging
viewviolifedebatesis the factthatconflicttransformationists
as theconverseofpeace.Whilestandlence,ratherthanconflict,
and
in
all
its forms(direct,structural,
violence
ing against
in
transformation
are
adamant
advocates
of
conflict
cultural),
of contheviewthat"violenceis not simplythe intensification
flict"(Zehr 182-83).Conflicttransformation
re-conceptualizes
it
as
a
driver
of
conflict,
seeing
systemic
change(Lederach,Preconflict
transformation
promotesexplicitenparing18). Indeed,
in
in
first
conflict
two
the
may be termed
ways:
gagement
and thesecond,"structural."
"situational,"
is conceivedas a catalyst
that
At thesituational
level,conflict
can be deployedfor strategicreasons.Here conflictmaybe
insofaras participants
"healthy"
engageone anotherin waysthat
and facilitate
positivechange.As an exexposeunjustconditions
of the inconsider
Martin
Luther
KingJr.'sdescription
ample,
in
to
tentionaleffort
the
Civil
movement
Rights
byparticipants
in
"tension"
and
"crisis
circumstances
order
to
instigate
packed"
overconditions
ofracialinjustice.
Kingarcompelconfrontation
forms
ofcivil
that
conflict
nonviolent
direct,
gued
by
precipitated
disobediencewouldilluminateunjustconditionsand facilitate
If nonvichange by proddingopponentsinto negotiation.23
olence provokedviolentresponsesfromdefendersof thestatus
quo, itmightstillservethecauseinsofaras suchviolenceunderminedthelegitimacy
of existingarrangements.24
conflict
One mightthinkitintuitive
thata hallmark
ofhealthy
is theextentto whichthepartiesin questionarewillingto tolerate theviewsof theiropponents,withcompromise
and negotiAndyet,accordingto proponents
atedsettlements
as objectives.
of conflicttransformation,
King'sanalysispointsin anotherdirection.King'saim in compellinghis opponentsto enterinto
wasnotto arriveat a compromise.
He aimedto abolnegotiation
ishunjustlaws.To be sure,a willingness
to negotiateand evento
werecrucial,whenstrategically
Nevercompromise
appropriate.
theless,negotiatedsettlementand compromisewere relative
goods- good insofaras theyservedthe ends ofjustice.25In inBus Boycott,
forinstance,a refusal
stancesliketheMontgomery
ofracerelato complywithracistlawsdisrupted
existing
patterns
in terms
evaluatessuchdisruptions
tions.Conflict
transformation
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oftheirpotentialfortransformation.
Actsofresistance
maytransiftheycan serveas "refraining
enformtheelementsofconflict
and
The Montgomery
Bus Boycott
economic
actments."
brought
socialpressureto bearupon thosein power.It did so notonlyto
resist(withthe aim of abolishing)racistlaws,but also in the
aboutthenatureofthe
new"waysofthinking"
hope ofinspiring
whites
some
of
whom
believedthemselves
between
relationship
butwere
to be freeofharshly
racistattitudes
and commitments,
and perpetuators
of racistsocialstrucnonetheless
beneficiaries
- and theirblackfellow-citizens.26
In sucha case,rejection
tures
of piecemealnegotiation
and compromise
was the appropriate
tolerant
thevirtueat
compromise:
responseratherthanpursuing
stakeisjustice,ratherthanor at leastmorethantolerance.
It is important
thatKingoperatedwitha conceptionofjustice
in whichrealismregardingthe dynamicsof powerwasjoined
of one's opponents.More prewithrespectforthe humanity
cisely,Kingdescribedthe use of conflictas a dialecticbetween
loveand power.27
Love compelsone to refuseto cooperatewith
thisrefusaltooktheformof
evil.In the civilrightsmovement,
It
propheticspeech,righteousanger,and civildisobedience.28
and
the same love thatinfusedanydenunciation
was,however,
to
for
and
witness
truth
with
the
respect
humanity digprophetic
nityofKing'sopponents.Indeed,Kingspokeofdesiringan opfreedomfromracism),despitethe
ponent'sgood (in particular,
factthattheopponent'sactionsweredirectedat preserving
conditionsproperly
denouncedas evil.
ForKing,lovecompelledengagement
withpowerat thesame
timethatit qualifiedits use. It compelled
an engagementwith
in
the
of
the
form
refusal
to
power
cooperatewithor actively
resistoppressive
socialstructures
and attitudes.
Love also placed
limitson theuse ofpowerbyrequiringthatcoerciveactionand
civildisobediencebe nonviolent.
Temperedbylove,such"militantnonviolence"
never
to
eliminatethehope forreconought
ciliationwithone's adversary.29
For King,nonviolenceentailed
thehope thatone's opponent'sframeof reference
mightbe alteredor reframed,
a
of
inspiring recognition injusticeand a desireforchange.The aim,as it had been attributed
to Gandhi,
wasto bringone's adversaries
to theirsenses,notto theirknees.
Of course,King exemplifies
a highlyrarified,
goal-directed,
and strategic
conceptionof conflictas a meansto constructive
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change. His use of conflictwas intentionaland precisely
fashion.Conflict
Often,thingsproceedin a different
targeted.30
in
and
moves
waysthatconeruptsunexpectedly,
unpredictably,
withKing'sapproach,whichtiesconflict
to
trastproblematically
an organizedeffort.
It is forthisreasonthatconflict
transformationtiessituational
toa reconceptualization
ofconflict
at
analysis
the structural
level.Conflicttransformation
promotesbuilding
that
will
enable
to
deal
withvarioustypes
capacities
participants
of conflicts.
Here thenotionthatconflict
is nota problemwith
an essencethatmaybe addressed,but rathera phenomenon
builtintosocialand politicallife,is key.Wherever
thereis relathere
will
conflict.31
The
be
tionship
operative
questionsarewhat
kindofconflict;
howitrelatesto a particular
patternofrelationmightserve.32
ships;and thuswhatgoalsengagement
At the structural
wouldidentify
level,conflicttransformation
conflictas healthyinsofaras engagementmightilluminate,
realteraspectsoftherelevantpatterns
ofinframe,and hopefully
assessthestructural
and cultural
justice.The aim is to critically
dimensionsof the relationalcontextsand historiesin which
thosepatternsare inscribed.The model optsforthe tropeof
transformation
(ratherthanresolution)because it expectsthe
- particularly
ofconflict
as regardsmatters
persistent
resurgence
thatpartiesmayidentify
as non-negotiable
or thatproveto be
- thoughit expectssuch resurgenceto
in practice
intractable
evolveand manifest
itselfdifferently
overtime.
One wayconflicttransformation
to reframethe eleattempts
mentsof"sudden"conflict
involves
situational
treating
aspectsof
conflict
as a windowintosystemic
causes.Returning
to theexamof
civil
it
seems
that
came
torecognize
ple
rights,
important King
thatovercoming
theconditionsof racismcould notsimplybe a
matterof abolishingdiscriminatory
lawsand passingnew,nonones.Certainly,
itentailedthis.Butthosesurfacediscriminatory
levelcircumstances
afforded
to shed lighton the
opportunities
transformations
that
were
in
deeper
necessary transformations
whichKingfoundhimself
cameto the
implicated.
Kinggradually
realization
thatmanyofthemovement's
successeswould
greatest
failif theydid not lead to further
transformation
of
ultimately
structures
related
to
race
and
class.33
inscribing
inequalities
By
thetimeofhisdeath,Kingsawtheseas matters
attenrequiring
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and thusbeganto contiontoforeign,
as wellas domesticaffairs,
nectcivilrightsto a critiqueofimperialism.
VI. FromKingto Colbert
conflict
To indicatewhattheaboveapproachto healthy
might
I
want
to
draw
the
looklikein ourcurrent
now
context,
together
I havebeen sketching.
Conconflict"
variousstrandsof "healthy
flicttransformationists
pressus to go beyondanalysesof democonflict
willor will
craticdeliberation.
We are notto ask whether
notarise,or to thinkabouthowto avoidor evento containand
resolveit,whennecessary.
Instead,we shouldask,"Howcan peoconple developcapacitiesforengagingone anothercreatively,
in
and
the
of
the
that
transform
elements
structively,
ways
in theinterests
conflict
ofjustice?"and "Whatresourcesare available forthis?"Justas importantly,
the conflicttransformation
framesuggestswe measuretheviability
of democraticpractices
lessbytheirpowerto resolveconflict
once and forall,and more
in
their
usefulness
conditions
of injustice,
by
illuminating
spurthe
of
and
the
of structural
reduction
ring
pursuit justice
violence.
How does my effortto sketchan expanded conceptionof
conflict
farewhensummarized
withreference
to Kelsay's
healthy
sketchofitabove?What,forinstance,
arewe tomakeoftheprosconflict
toward"thepossibility
ofpersonaland
pectofdirecting
socialexpansion"in an era markedbytherefusalofpatientand
conversational
exchange,wherethe partiesrefuseto listento
one anotheror rebuff
normsofreciprocity?
Whatwoulditmean
to thinkabout healthyconflictin relationto, forexample,the
Tea Partymovement
thatemergedfollowing
theelectionof BarackObama?
A numberof socialcriticsand publicintellectuals
havestrugand respondto theTea Party.34
An intervengledto understand
tionthatseemsto approximatethe approachforwhichI have
arguedis thatof StanleyFish.Fishpointedto thewaythatTea
succeededin alteringpoliticaldiscoursein themidPartyefforts
termelectionsof 2010. He arguedthatcritics'dismissalof the
Tea Partyas deliberatively
in factonlyfueleditseffecincoherent
tiveness.Such criticisms
because
provedself-defeating
precisely
to
in
conformed
a
received
of
discourse
they
framing public
whichmeasuredrationalism
is juxtaposedwith"thegut."Fish
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countered this by appealing to the Greek mythof Anteaus. He
wrote:
aftervictory
The Greekmythological
figureAntaeuswonvictory
becausehis opponentsrepeatedly
threwhimto the ground,not
realizingthatit wastheearth(in thefigureof hismother,Gaia)
thatnourishedhim and gave him renewedstrength.
The Tea
comesfromthedown-to-earth
rhetoric
itresponds
Party's
strength
to and proclaims,
and whenever
criticsheap thedirtof
high-brow
scornand derisionupon the party,itspowersincrease.. . That
won'twork.Better,
perhaps,to takea cue fromHercules,whofigured out the sourceof Antaeus'
s strength
and defeatedhimby
himin a bearhug,lifting
himup high,and preventing
embracing
himfromtouchingtheground.Don'tslingmuddownin thedust
whereyouropponentsthrive.Instead,engage themas if you
thoughtthattheconcernstheyexpress(ifnot theirformsof exofseriousconsideration,
as indeedtheyare.
pression)are worthy
Liftthemup to thelevelofreasonsand evidenceand see howthey
farein the rarified
air of rationaldebatewheretheyjust might
suffer
thefateofAntaeus.(NewYorkTimes,
Sept.27, 2010)
Here Fish makes an unexpected move,at least fromthe vantage
point of manyaccounts of deliberativedemocracy.He proposes
to seriouslyconsider,ratherthan to dismiss,the concerns that
drivethe Tea Party.Nevertheless,his positiveproposal- "lift[ing
theirconcerns] up to the level of reasons and evidence and. . .
rational debate"- revertsto a conventional deliberative response. I thinksuch a response is likelyto be ineffective,
preciselybecause it reinstatesthe dichotomous framingof public
discoursethatthe Tea Partyused to itsadvantage.That framing
pins the ideals of rational debate, measured reason-exchange,
and evidence to the veryformsof engagementthat manywho
claim the Tea Partymantledespise. Theypit theirown appeals to
visceralpopulismand "down-to-earth
rhetoric"againstsuch "elitist approaches." Thus, Fish's proposition to seriouslyengage
voices that from a standard deliberativedemocratic vantage
point invitedismissalis consistentwith my account of healthy
conflict.And yet,his prescriptiveproposal, to draw public discourse fullywithinthe ambit of measured, evidence-baseddebate, fallsshortof the model of healthyconflicton offerhere.
Healthyconflict,as I have sketchedit above, opens the door toin fact,impelsthe use of- the fullbreadthof rhetoricalmodes of
and defythe basic paramengagementin situationsthatfrustrate
etersof deliberativeexchange.
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the idea of
literature,
Accordingto conflict-transformation
conflict
conflict
as
unavoidable.
It is a
healthy
conceptualizes
intrinsic
to
social
and
phenomenon
political relationship.
of
Healthyconflictacknowledgesthe potentialirremediability
some oppositions,
as wellas the non-reducibility
of passionate,
visceralregisters
in matters
citizensperceiveto be ofvitalimportance. Healthyconflictattemptsto identify
modes of engagementthatpermitcreativegrapplingwiththoseelementsin a
particularcontextthatsuggestinjustice.Withreferenceto the
Tea Party,I take the reason/gutdichotomyas an illustrative
thatperpetuates
conflict.
This
piece ofa relationalconfiguration
dualismseemsto be particularly
in
the
intransigent
presentcontext.I argue thatnavigating
the obstaclesit presentsto "interlike oneself requires
pretingone's opponentsas reason-givers
and thencreativeand expansivegrappling
with,
acknowledging,
thevisceralregisters
of "thegut."
Framedin the termsof healthyconflict,
a particular
citizen's
or
even
his
or
her
refusal
ofdialogicalinconsistencies,
outright
not
to
occasionchargesofconversation-stopping
irlogue,ought
rationalismor of simple discursiveviciousness.Rather,such
- or a lookthroughdifferent
behaviors
invitecloserexamination
lenses- at the way a citizen'smotivating
concerns,orienting
relationalpatterns,
and objectivestakethe place
commitments,
of"logicalconsistency"
in thecase in question.Reframing
ofthis
sortpresentsone (albeitsmall)exampleoftransforming
theelementsof the conflict.It avoidsthe de factodisqualification
of
modesof expressionthatsomewouldtermnonsensical.
At thesametime,sucha conceptionof engagement
does not
absolvethepartiesin a conflict
ofthedutytoassessthesubstance
of one another'scommitments,
withparticular
attentionto the
dimensions
ofjusticeand power.Andin fact,identifying
theaim
ofjusticeas a markof healthyconflictmeansthatone cannot
willinvolvedisputesabout
playdownthefactthatmanyconflicts
thenatureand basisofjustice.Thismeansthatanystruggle
for
must
be
efforts
to
establish
and
justice
accompaniedby
promote
a particular
accountof thatideal.35Again,theprimary
question
becomeshow to deal creatively
and innovatively
withthe elementspresentin a conflictover the verymeaningof social
norms.
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With regard to the reason/gut dichotomy,a conception of
healthyconflictthat reflectsupon the unyieldingnature of the
visceralregistersprovidesa means of challengingthe power differences built into the organizationof "public discourse" and
"public life." Marshallingand unleashing visceral "force" may
have the effectof disruptinga relationalcontextin which "the
force of the betterreason" is believed to hold sway.Of course,
disruptingpublic discoursemayitselfbe an intentionaltactic,to
the extentthatdeliberativeincoherenceand rage mayservethe
programof one partymore than others.The operativequestions
are: To whatends does a particularappeal to the gut aim? What
Does it involve
or forthright?
willbe itseffects?Is it surreptitious
intentionalmanipulation?If so, by whom?And, of course, how
shall citizenscontend withit? It is withthese questions thatwe
not only rejoin Connolly,but perhaps even more instructively,
Stephen Colbert. Connollyhimselfproposes a strategyof
call attenExpos[ing] thetacticsof thosewhodo notthemselves
ofcultural-corporeal
tionto them;youintroduce
counterstrategies
infusion
attachedtoa moregenerousvisionofpubliclife;andyou
themselves
publicize,as youproceed,howthesecounterstrategies
rich,nonconscious
layersoflife.The
impingeupon theaffectively
mimicand exaggerwayinwhichStephenColbertandJonStewart
ofimage,voice,music,sound,and rhythm
ate theorchestration
by
mediastarssuchas BillO'Reillyprovidesone starting
point.They
- an inadequateredo not simplyexpose factualmisstatements
in
affective
statessituated
to
influences
exerted
partupon
sponse
belowtherefinedintellect.
Instead,theyfightfirewithfire,reenthem.("Expeofinculcation
byparodying
actingmediastrategies
rience,"70)
of such an inI would add here thatthe keyto the effectiveness
terventionis not that Colbert simplyparodies elements of cultural and political conflict,but that he inhabitsa role out of
whichhe spinsan alternativediscursiveframe.Habitationof this
role portraysan alterationof the discoursethroughreframingit
("reframingenactment"in the termsof conflicttransformation),
and in waysthat
opening possibilitiesforspeakingprovocatively
in
a
of
involve
might, effect,
transposition perspective.
Transposingperspectivein thissense involvesmore than finding a wayof hearingthoseforwhomtherewould otherwisebe no
hope for dialogue. Someone like Colbert resistsdichotomiesby
confusingthem.The inhabitedrole, admittedlyfictionalat some
moments,cuts in upon "real life"at others,yetwithoutproduc-
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or invalid
Claimsthatare incoherent
inganysimplesynthesis.36
in
or
conflict
with
froma logicalpointofview,empirically
false,
ofthosewhomakethem,are re-conceptualized
theself-interests
throughrhetoric.In bringingthisspin and manipulationto
refocusesattentionon the questions:
light,the performance
are at stake?Whatare themotivations
Whataimsand objectives
What
is the basisand characterof the acof particular
agents?
How bestmight
theirefforts?
countofjusticewhichundergirds
aimed at
efforts
and strengthen
one initiatecounter-narratives
justice?
Temptingthoughit mightbe, I am not proposinghere a
modelof engagement
thatsetsas itsstandardthecomicartistry
who compose
of StephenColbert(and the roomfullofwriters
is nothing
his material).However,to saythatthe Colbert
Report
missesthe incisiveness
of the
morethanpassiveentertainment
intervention.
Whileitcannotdisplacethedifficult
on-the-ground
workof combatinginjusticeand pursuingpeace in its positive
dimensions,such performancesnonethelessilluminatethe
- of atypicalmodesof engagevalue- even the indispensability
ment:as StephenColbertsaysofStephenColbert,"embody[ing]
thebullshituntilhopefully
Stone,
Sept.
youcan smellit" {Rolling
in
.37
the
case
of
the
acMoreover,
Colbert,
2009)
performance
its
task
the
intensities
even
utilizing
complishes
by targeting
of "thegut."38
Conclusion
I walkedto campuson the morningof PresidentObama's
Commencement
address.As in the previousweeks,crowdsassembledat thefrontentryway,
wavingthemanysignsI had come
to expect.Counter-protesters
had gatheredas well.One person
witha bullhornchantedoverand overthe lines:"Abortion
on
and
without
without
this
basic
women
demand,
right,
apology/
cannotbe free!"AsI proceededpastthePerforming
ArtsCenter,
a womanwaspraying
on herkneessurroundedbya ringof posurrounded
media.She
lice,themselves
bya ringofcamera-clad
wasone amongmanyarrestedthatdayfortrespassing
whilepraying on thecampusgroundsin an act of civildisobedience.
President
Obamawasin peakformin thespeechhe delivered.
He builtall the rightbridges.He spoke of how his workas a
community
organizerled himto collaboratewithChicago'sCar-
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dinalBernardinand local Catholicchurches.He recountedhis
ownjourneyto becominga Christian.
He anchoredthespeech
in the claimthat,thoughthe divisionsran deep on thisissue,
surelyeveryonecould agree thatabortionis a heart-wrenching
decisionwithdeep moraland spiritual
and thatitis
dimensions,
- and the
desirableto reduce the total numberof abortions
numberofunwantedpregnancies.39
The newsnetworks
werepresentin force,and severalofthem
broadcastthe ceremonylive and uninterrupted.
Facultyhad
been toldto anticipatehecklers,
and indeedtwoor threein attendanceshoutedat Obama at different
is
pointswith"Abortion
murder.Stop killingour children!"One of themwasdisruptive
enoughto igniteamonga largeportionoftheaudiencea repetitionof Obama's 2008 campaignslogan'Yes we can!" Thatwas
quicklyover-taken
bythecollectivemantrafromthegraduating
ND!"
The mediagotelementsofthespectaclethey
class,"Weare
anticipated,
thoughthe eventwasfarfromthecircuspromised
no typical
commencement
byRandallTerry.Certainly
ceremony,
itwasnonetheless
even
civil.
respectful,
As one whosupportedthePresident's
invitation
and honorary
and
was
inclined
to
find
his
account
ofa civil
degree,
persuasive
and patientsearchforcommongroundin lightofheatedopposition,I foundtheopeningmomentsofhisspeechelating.It was
perhapseightor ten minutesintoObama's addressthatI first
noticedwhatbegan as a scratchingirritation
of background
noise initially,
barelynoticeable,perhapslike the chirpingof
crickets.Graduallythe sound pushed itselfforwardinto my
awarenessand roseto fullpitch,grabbinghold ofmyattention.
- loud, incesThe soundsmorphedintoa high-pitched
chorus
It
Therewasno
sant,rhythmic. was thesoundof babiescrying.
identifiable
direction
fromwhichthesoundswerecoming.They
camefromall sides,as I strainedto trackthem.The soundswere
The soundofcrying
inserted
itself
distracting,
irritating,
chilling.
into
Obama's
rhetoric
and
his
case
for
tolviscerally
high
elegant
erance and commongroundregardingthe controversies
that
framedtheday.40
Outside,a fewhundredmetersfromtheJoyceCenter,as many
- priests,
as twothousandpeople had gathered
students,
faculty,
some of whomhad boycotted
theirCommencement,
and their
families.The priestsheld mass,speakersaddressedtheiraudi-
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enees,and people prayedtogether.Some in attendancewould
laterreflecton the spectacleof the precedingweeks,and the
at the gatesin particular.
some
protestors
Theywereoutsiders,
detracted
from
the
and
suggested.
They
propriety respectfulness
ofthestudent-led
oppositionto thepositionrepresented
byPresidentObama. Theyhad reliedon disruption,
and
shock,
pageantry.
Theyhad abandonedthebestweaponat thedisposalof
thosewhoopposedabortion:arguments.
I was not entirely
certainof this.Clearly,therehad been no
to
counter
PresidentObama's fromthe commenceargument
mentplatform,
no formalexchangeof reasonsor trackingof
claimsand counter-claims.
whathad beenwedgedinto
However,
the event(and intomuchof theprecedingweeks)involvedvisceraldisruption
and thecreationofdissonanceas formsofinsurintervention.
The effectof thisintervention
had been to
gent
alterthe deliberative
frameof thosemoments,a refraining
in
lightofwhichI wasnotcertainhowto respond.Comingto recenognizeand contendwiththisas a formof beingviscerally
was
a
of
course.
To
this
gaged
only starting
point,
recognize as
is
not
to
of
inferences
and
engagement
replace
practices tracking
of their
holdingone anotheraccountableto the implications
claims.It is, rather,to conceiveof thosepracticesmoreexpanand to do so as a necessary
a sufficiently
sively,
stepin crafting
account
of
conflict
for
a
in
moment
whichconcapacious
healthy
flictseemsto be intractable.
The aim is to engage in conflict
ratherthansimplyto toleratedifference.
This
transformatively,
seemsindispensable
forthosewho wouldtraverse
the dichotomousoppositionsthatcurrently
framepubliclife,and whowish
to resistthetemptations
ofblanketcondemnation
ofopponents
refusal
(on the one hand), and despairor shoulder-shrugging
(on theother).41
NOTES
1. Fora meticulous
articulation
oftheformer,
see McKinnon,Toleration.
For
see Hostetler
and McDowell,NewTolerance,
and Stetexamplesofthelatter,
son and Conti, TruthAboutIntolerance.

2. Modernconceptions
oftoleration
emergedlargely,
thoughnotexclusively,
in theformofan opposition
betweenreasonand independent
on
thinking,
one hand,and religioussuperstition,
and theallegedarbitrarifanaticism,
nessoftheclaimsoftraditional
on theother.To takean example
authority,
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thatwouldbecomeparticularly
in the U.S. context,in works
influential
such as "A LetterConcerningToleration"and "The Reasonableness
of
Christianity,"
JohnLockemade thecase thatreligiousbeliefswhichwere
held reasonably
stoodin starkcontrast
to thedangerousdictatesof urge,
inclination
and prejudicemostexemplified
enthusiasts"
of
bythe"religious
hisday.Lockearguedthatsuchenthusiasts
duties
neglectedtheirepistemic
in thattheyrefusedtoweighand measurethereasonableness
ofwhatthey
tookto be moments
ofdirectenlightenment
fromGod.Theythusmistook
theirownpassionsand interests
forGod'sspecialrevelation
to them.They
Lockewrote,froma "warmed
or overweening
brain"(IV,xix,7),
suffered,
and "melancholy.
. .mixedwithdevotion"
(iv,xix,5). The resultwassocially
dangerous."Theirmindsbeingthusprepared,whatever
groundless
opinioncomestosettleitself
isan illumination
from
strongly
upontheirfancies,
the Spiritof God, and presently
of divineauthority:
and whatsoever
odd
actiontheyfindin themselves
a stronginclination
to do, thatimpulseis
concludedto be a callor direction
fromheaven,and mustbe obeyed"(IV,
ofa reasonableapproachtoreligious
xix,6) . Asa correlate
belief,tolerance
wouldpromotesocialstability
and peace.Foran accountoftheopposition
betweenreasonand tolerance,
and passionand fanaticism
as itemergedin
Locke'swork,see Wolterstorff
(118-19).Fora broaderaccount,see Fisher
(chap.3).
ó. l use thephrase thereligion-in-pubhc-liie
debates hereto designateto a
for
rangetextsand exchangesoverrecentdecades (see thebibliography
numerous
. Drawing
fromthe"religion-in-publicexamples)
pivotalinsights
life"debatesin philosophical
and religiousethicsintoconversation
with
fromtheconflict
in peacestudiesis a partransformation
literature
insights
ticularcontribution
thatthisarticleaimsto make.Mineis notthefirst
atinto the ambit of broader
tempt to bring conflicttransformation
in thestudyofreligion.Earlierefforts
conversations
includeAppleby,
AmLitbivalence,
esp.Chapter6; LittleandAppleby,
"Religious
Peacebuliding";
tle, "Peace,Justice,and Religion."Omer providesperhapsthe most
meticulous
availableso farofreligionand conflict
in
literature
positioning
the broader study of religionvis-à-vis
conflicttransformation
and
in peace studiesin herarticle,"Can a Criticbe a
literature
peacebuilding
Caretaker
Too?"
4. The tendencyto focusorientationally
upon deadlyconflictand explicit
formsofviolenceis mostapparentin theseminalaccountofreligionand
conflict
transformation
articulated
byLittleand Appleby.As I discussbeaccountforwhichI am arguinghas been the
low,the multidimensional
forseveraldecades.
subjectof muchdebatein peace researchliterature
Thisdimension
of theliterature
has recently
foundmorerefinedarticulationin Lederachand Appleby,
The presentarti"Strategic
Peacebuilding."
cle aimsto contribute
thestrategy
to,and pressforward,
expressedin the
morerecentliterature.
5. Kelsay'spointrespondeddirectly
to SumnerTwiss'sclaimthat"thetheme
of moralconflict
resolution
is,forStout,theprincipleand properaim of
ethics"(Twiss653). StoutendorsedKelsay'scharacterization
comparative
to the extentthatit aided in illuminating
his motivating
concernas not
moralconflicts,
butalso as "aimingforjustice,practical
merelyresolving
as conceivedby democraticlights."As I
wisdom,and civicfriendship
demonstrate
dimensions
ofStout'sapproachto moral
below,thesepositive
conflict
toconflict
transformation
literaplacehisprojectincloseproximity
ture("Comment"
724).
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leveledbyGil6. Criticisms
alongtheselineswereperhapsmosttrenchantly
and Tradition.
Paul Weithman
bertMeilaenderin his reviewof Democracy
Stout's
touchedon similarconcernsin his reviewin FaithandPhilosophy.
hislater
ofthiskindcan be foundthroughout
ownresponsesto criticisms
text,BlesssedAretheOrganized.

For a
7. SusanHerbstaddressessomeof theseexamplesin RudeDemocracy.
media
ofcontemporary
trenchant
diagnosisofthetoxiceffects
particularly
Kate
in publicdiscourse,
seeJamieson
and Capella,EchoChamber.
Journalist
oftheemergenceand developZernikeprovidesobservational
description
see Friedman,
in Boiling
Mad.Forpointedexamples,
mentoftheTea Party
"Too Good to Check";PewResearchCenter,"Growing
Number";and CBS
News/NYT
Poll,"One in FourAmericans."
8. Such a positioncomesthroughparticularly
clearlyin Galstonand Nivola,
the
Problem."
"Delineating
on thegoodsthat
hasreflected
9. In a morerecentessay,Maclntyre
explicitly
whenit is situatedin an epistemiccontext
are availablethroughconflict
unified.In theabsenceofsuchcoherence,he has reiterthatis sufficiently
in liberal-democratic
contextstendsto
ated in his currentwork,conflict
babble,"whichhe takesto be exinspirewhathe calls"pseudo-democratic
in thecontemporary
United
bymuchgrassroots
politicalactivism
emplified
in conhasproposedforms
ofcensorship
States.To counterthis,Maclntyre
holoU.S. publicdiscoursemodeledon thelawsthatcriminalize
temporary
and
caustdenialin variousEuropeanstates.See Maclntyre,
"Toleration";
and Other
hisPhillipQuinnMemorialLecture,"Intolerance,
Censorship,
of Rationality."
Requirements
10. See Wuthnow{America
286-87).
11. See Marcuse("Repressive
Tolerance"32-59).
for
as a keyingredient
12. Marcuse'scautionis that,even if acknowledged
toleranceas
thereare greatdangersin mistaking
peace and socialstability,
in itself,
sufficient
and in overlooking
itscapacityto takeon viciousand
forms.
repressive
13. The "Responsesto ReligiousDiversity
Project"(1999-2005)foundthat,
while80% oftherepresentative
survey
sampleagreedthattoleranceofreis good forAmerica,60% of thesamesamplefavoredthe
ligiousdiversity
U.S. government
and collecting
information
aboutMuslimremonitoring
in
forHindureligthe
United
States
favored
the
same
(51%
ligiousgroups
ious groups;48% forBuddhistreligiousgroups). Nearly40% of thesame
samplefavored
makingitharderforMuslimsto settlein theUnitedStates,
in theUnited
and 66% favored"keepinga closewatchon all foreigners"
States.Wuthnow
offers
a soberinganalysis
of thissegmentof theproject's
in "ReligiousDiversity".
Fullresultsof theResponsesto Religious
findings
Diversity
Project(1999-2005)appearat:http://www.thearda.com/Archive/
More recent surveywork remains
Files/Descriptions/DFVERSTY.asp.
consistent
withthefindings
ofWuthnow's
largely
project.See PewResearch
Center,"PublicRemainsConflicted."
14. 1 takethisdéfinition
of tolerancefromDavid Little( Tolerance,Equal
Freedom"3-4).
15. See further
WaltWhitman,
Democratic
Vistas(1871), as quotedin Cornel
Thisinsight,
ScottApplebypointsout,is familiar
to hisWest,"Prospects."
toriansof Americanpolitics,some of whomhave documentedthatin- at timesevenin theformoffistfights
stancesofincivility
on thefloorof
were
once
Congress
dailynews.
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He tracesthegenealto uncoverthisinsight.
16. Connollyis farfromthefirst
in it backto Nietzsche's
claimthat"wethinkwith
ogyof hisowninterest
and thoughts
to "thoughts
behindyourthoughts
our stomachs,"
referring
belowthe
and "'concealedgardensand plantings'
behindthosethoughts"
to tracethe
It wouldbe insufficient
of reflective
surveillance."
threshold
anotherprecurhowever.
relevant
concernsonlyto Nietzsche,
Identifying
Toulmin
havedealtat
and
sorno lessinfluential,
IngridCreppel
Stephen
articulation
of
ways)withMichelde Montaigne's
length(each in different
withwhatmight
and grappling
"toleration"
as a processofacknowledging
of embodiment.
be called the incorrigibility
Montaigne'sconceptionof
of renaissancereflects
theinsights
differences
whatit meansto "tolerate"
whichaimedto overcome
humanism
ratherthana Cartesianconception,
withsoberand calculatedraintolerance
authoritarian
and prejudice-based
tionalism.For Montaigne,"tolerance"of externaloppositionscould
of,and grappling
with,themultiemergeonlyin thewakeof recognition
and especially
towardintolerance,
ofone's owninternal
proclivities
plicity
of themultiplicity
ofselvesin himor herself
each person'srecognition
and
that
these
internal
desires,"inconstancy,"
conflicting
particularities
selvesharborintolerances
towardone another.See Toulmin( Cosmultiple
65-90).
37-40)and Creppell{Toleration
mopolis
withConnollyin myessay Dis17. I expandupon thispointin conversation
the Master'sHouse'" (esp. 436-40).Connollydevoteshis book
mantling
ofconcretemicro-political
to delineating
a program
strategies
Neuropolitics
- one's "gut"reactions
- in
one's sensibilities
bywhichone mightcultivate
and
The
overcome
inclinations
toward
resentment
that
revenge. point
ways
of "normative
attitudes"
thatare
is consistent
withStout'scharacterization
in
elicited
and
213-24).
non-inferentially
perception experience(Democracy
Sellars'Empiricism.
See Stout
StoutdevelopsthepointderivedfromWilfrid
and Brandom"36-37).
("Davidson,Rorty,
thatin18. Thispointdoes notstandfarfromthephilosophical
background
in the
of
Stout's
as
proposal pointing
importantly
spiredJohnKelsay'sgloss
In fact,RobertBrandom,
whoseMakingIt
directionof "healthy
conflict."
materials
withwhichStoutconafforded
manyofthephilosophical
Explicit
and Tradition,
structedhis accountof democraticpracticesin Democracy
that
demonstrated
muchearlier(and atgreatanalytical
length) logicalconin thoughtand assertion
is notan absolutegood,and thus,that
sistency
localizableinconsistency
need notbe viewedas intrinsically
and entirely
epi136See Rescherand Brandom(LogicofInconsistency
stemically
vitiating.
41). Examiningin detailthe extentto whichtheworkbyBrandomand
Rescheron thiscan accommodate,
and perhapsinform,
theapproachI am
herewouldcarry
metoofarfrommypresentargument
toundersketching
takein thiscontext,
andwilllikely
treatment
on its
requirean article-length
own.
19. On the"ethosofculturalrevenge,"
see Connolly(Capitalism
4); on hisaccountofagonisticrespect,
see Connolly(Secularist
157).
betweenconflict
resolution
and con20. Fora keyaccountof thedifferences
flicttransformation,
see Botes,"Conflict
Transformation."
21. In his 1964 editorialon the subject,JohanGaltungdefined"negative
peace
peace"as 'theabsenceofviolence,theabsenceofwar,"and positive
Debatesensuedovertheextentto
as "theintegration
of humansociety."
fieldofpeace researchoughtto concernitself
whichthebourgeoning
only
with"negative
peace,"ratherthanpeace in bothitsnegativeand positive
In a follow-up
forms.
Peace,and Peace Research,"
essayof1968,"Violence,
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Galtungcame to expandupon "negative
peace" as "theabsenceoforganized violencebetweensuchmajorhumangroupsas nations,but also betweenracialand ethnicgroupsbecause of the magnitudethatcan be
reachedbyinternalwars"and positivepeace as "a patternof cooperation
inand integration
betweenmajorhumangroups."KathleenMaas-Weigert
recountsthegenesisand development
of thesedistinctions
in her
cisively
Violence."
article,"Structural
in abstraction
ofconceiving
conflict
resolution
from
22. The deficiency
justice
is thepivotalinsight
towhichStoutpointedwhenhe respondedto Sumner
Twiss'scharacterization
of hisconceptionof comparative
ethicsas "moral
conflict
resolution."
Stoutrespondedthat"merely
moralconflicts
resolving
is notan adequategoal,evenin relatively
limitedcontexts.
One reasonfor
thisis thata conflict
can be resolvedwhentwopartieswhowereonce at
cometo sharethesameviciousor mistaken
moraljudgments"
loggerheads
(724).
23. Kingwrote:"Mycitingthecreationof tensionas partof theworkof the
nonviolent
resister
ButI mustconfessthatI am
maysoundrathershocking.
notafraidof theword'tension.'I haveearnestly
opposedviolenttension,
butthereis a typeofconstructive,
nonviolent
tensionwhichis necessary
for
to createa tensionin the
growth.
Justas Socratesfeltthatitwasnecessary
mindso thatindividuals
could risefromthe bondageof myths
and half
truths
to theunfettered
realmof creativeanalysis
and objectiveappraisal,
so mustwe see theneed fornonviolent
gadfliesto createthekindof tension in societythatwillhelp men risefromthedarkdepthsof prejudice
and racismto themajesticheights
ofunderstanding
and brotherhood.
The
purposeof our directactionprogramis to createa situationso crisis
I therefore
conpackedthatitwillinevitably
open thedoorto negotiation.
curwithyouin yourcallfornegotiation.
Too longhas ourbelovedSouthlandbeenboggeddownin a tragiceffort
to livein monologueratherthan
Tail"86-87).
dialogue"("Birmingham
is referred
to byGene Sharpas "political
24. Thiseffect
jiu-jitsu":
"Bycombinand persistence
in struggle,
the
ing nonviolent
disciplinewithsolidarity
nonviolent
actionists
causetheviolenceoftheopponent'srepression
to be
to vioexpressedin theworstpossiblelight."In responding
non-violently
lentefforts
to repressresistance,
"theviolenceof the opponentsmayreboundto undermine
theirownposition"{Nonviolent
Action
657). See also
"Beyond
JustWar"235-36.
in the writing
25. Exemplified
and workof King,and by MahatmaGandhi
beforehim,thispivotalinsight
aboutnegotiation
and compromise
in transformative
of Gene Sharp.See, in
justicehas been distilledin thewritings
"The Dangersof Negotiations"
(9particular,
passagesin From
Dictatorship
10). Sharparguesthat,whenframedbyan imbalanceofpower,piecemeal
negotiations,
partialconcessions,and compromiseagreementstypically
benefitthegroupin power.Sucha patternofeffects
producedby"partial
or temporary
concessions"
in poweris further
substantiated
byauthorities
and Krueglerin Strategic
Nonviolent
(325).
byAckerman
Conflict
26. See Kriesberg
Conflicts"
("Transforming
chap. 3).
27. "Whatis neededis a realization
thatpowerwithout
loveis reckless
and abuand anemic.Powerat itsbestis
sive,and lovewithout
poweris sentimental
loveimplementing
thedemandsofjusticeandjusticeat itsbestis power
thatstandsagainstlove"(King,"Wheredo We Go?"
correcting
everything
172).
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28. Kingwrotethateventhe mostdeeplyengrainedanger,if constructively
reframed
and creatively
and fuela campaignof
utilized,could motivate
massivenonviolence,"
ratherthansimplydevolveinto rioting
"militant,
A Testament
("Showdown,"
ofHope69).
withMartinLutherKing"(A Testament
29. See "Conversations
ofHope661).
30. See, forinstance,King'saddress,"Nonviolence:
The OnlyRoad to Freedom"(/ HaveA Dream132-34)."Ourmostpowerful
nonviolent
weaponis,
as wouldbe expected,also our mostdemanding,
thatis organization.
To
in unitsof
producechange,people mustbe organizedto worktogether
power"(133).
31. WhileitdoesnotbeginwithKing'sChristian
toagapeloveper
commitment
lensescan accommodatehis tradition-specific
se,conflicttransformation
orientation
becauseit conceivesof conflict
a featureof
as, mostbasically,
humanrelationality.
is a centralconceptaroundwhichthe
Relationship
otherinsights
in the complexrevolve.However,conflicttransformation
construes
thatmight
looselyenoughto servean orientation
relationship
accommodateany numberof more tradition-specific
relationalconceptions.Forthisreason,itis notidenticalto,yetis consistent
with,Gandhi's
- meaningliterally
commitment
to "ahimsa"
but whichfor
"non-injury,"
as a positive
stateoflove.Arguably,
therole
Gandhi,cameto be construed
of relationship
in conflicttransformation
could similarly
accommodate
Connolly'sconceptionof "agonistic
respect."On the pointsof similarity
betweenGandhi's"ahimsa"and King'saccountofagape,see Kilgore("InfluenceofGandhi"236-43).Fora detailedaccountoftheorientational
role
ofrelationship
in conflict
see Lederach{MoralImagination
transformation,
transformation
lensesappliedto theIs31-40).Foran exampleofconflict
raeli-Palestinian
see Omer,When
Peaceis NotEnough.
conflict,
32. Fortwokeystatements
aboutthisstarting
pointforthemodel,see Lederach and Appleby("Strategic
19-24)and Lederach,Little
Peacebuilding"
Book.

33. King'slaterthinking
aboutthenecessity
ofsystemic
and structural
analysis
transformation
of oppressiveconditionsis perhapsmostsuccinctly
containedin his 1967addressto theSouthernChristian
LeadershipConference,"Wheredo We Go FromHere?"
34. A samplewouldincludeLilla,"Tea Party
Bernstein,
Jacobins";
"Very
Angry
Tea Party";
and Bromwhich,
Fish,"Antaeusand theTea Party";
"WhyHas
Obama." For important
see
backgroundon the Tea Partymovement,
Mayer,"CovertOperations."For scholarlyassessmentsee Williamson,
Skocpol,and Coggin,"TheTea Party."
35. Foran expandedaccounttheroleof "hegemonic
in developing
struggle"
an orientational
accountofjustice,see Springs,
"On Giving."
36. Perhapsthemostpivotalexampleofthisis StephenColbert'sformulation
ofa PoliticalActionCommittee
and SuperPACin thewakeofthe Citizens
United
v.Federal
Election
Commission
558 U.S. (2010) ruling.See,forinstance,
Carr,"Comic'sPAC."

37. The full question and answer reads: "[Strauss] Tell me about the difference BETWEENTHE WAYYOU ANDJON STEWARTDECONSTRUCTTHE NEWS.[Col-

thenewsin a reallybrilliant
comediestyle.I takethe
bert]Jondeconstructs
and I restuff
thesausage.We deconstruct,
butthenwe
sausagebackwards,
- we falsely
don'tshowanybody
our deconstruction.
We reconstruct
constructthe hypocrisy.
And I embodythe bullshituntilhopefully
you can
smellit."
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afford
whatRalphEllisoncalled"indis38. Instances
of"preposterous
comedy"
on our rampant
pensibleagency"byopeningup "redeeming
perspectives
658). In myjudgment,thepointis con("AnExtravagance"
incongruities"
withMontaigne's
accountof "tolerance"(op.cit.).The incisiveness
sistent
of Colbert'scomicartistry,
does notonlyconsistin illuminating
however,
in his audiencemembers.As DanielleAllen
the rampantincongruities
betweenthecapacipointsout,Ellisonclaimedthatthepivotaldifference
trickster
or con
of an artist(ofwhatever
tiesand efforts
sort)vs.a skillful
This observation,
Allen
man consistin theirrespective
moralintentions.
claimthatthedifference
betweenthesophist
continues,
parallelsAristotle's
liesin eachone'sprohairesis
moralpurposeor
and therhetorician
(roughly,
. Thus,to construeColbertas a rhetorician
ofcomicartistry
commitment)
(in Ellison'ssense) mightlocatethemostsalientethicaland criticalvalue
of his"preposterous
comedy"in,as Colbertphrasedit,"embody
[ing]the
bullshituntilhopefully
senseof "bullyoucan smellit,"withtherelevant
shit"beingtheone explainedbyHarryFrankfurt.
See Frankfurt's
"On Bullshit"andAllen's"AMultilingual
America?"
(272,279n22).Stout'sresponse
toAllen'simportant
ofEllisonon thispointfollows
in thesame
exposition
issueof Soundings,
in "Responses."
39. "Whenwe open up our heartsand ourmindsto thosewhomaynotthink
- that'swhenwe
likewe do or believeprecisely
whatwe believe
precisely
at leastthepossibility
ofcommonground.That'swhenwebeginto
discover
say,'Maybewe won'tagreeon abortion,butwe can stillagreethatthis
decisionforanywomanis notmakecasually,
it has both
heart-wrenching
moraland spiritual
dimensions."
The fulltextappearsas an appendixto
Herbst(RudeDemocracy
68-100,149-59).
40. For one example,see http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RWJPOflQKwA:
15:00.
41. 1presented
an earlyversionofthispaperto theReligion,
Ethics& Philosoin November
2010.I am grateful
phycolloquiumat FloridaStateUniversity
forespecially
incisivecriticisms
and questionsraisedbythestudents
there,
and forconversations
withAlineKalbian,MartinKavka,andJohnKelsay.
Laterrevisions
benefkted
fromcomments
and questionsputto me bycolDan Philpott,
andAtaliaOmer,and continuing
conleaguesScottAppleby,
versations
withJohnPaul Lederachand DavidCortright.
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